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BE. ON BICYCLES

Willing to Act Ma usly With Chief Green has asked the Jour
nal to state that siren alarms will 
no longer be allowed oh bicycles. 
They are annoying to everybody 
and especially to shell shocked 
soldiers as they sound like shells 
passing through the air.
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[ TARIS, March 27—Premier.Mil- 
Ujid, replying in the Chamber' of 

loties yesterday to the interpella
is of former Premier Barthou on

jhnulay said:
|«A crisis bf alliances "does not ex

it There is only the natural give 
nd take of conversations.”
With regard-Jto the Russian Strviet 

lover riment the Premier declared: 
"The allies can .only tecognize the 

uesian Government when the Gov- 
nmcnt recognizes national sover- 

i* well as in words.”

That the N. S & T. Ry. will begin workon improvement! and exten
sions in this city and other parts of the Niagara District which will ap
proximately cost half a million dollars is the announcement which was 
made today by the company. An extensive addition to the car shops here 
that will alone cost about $50000, very large expenditures for various 
improvements on the high tension lines, new sub-stations and the relaying 
of local tracks on those sections not laid in paved streets, these are among 
th^'general schemes that involve the big outlay.

It is stated that ground will be broken at once for the extensions to 
the car barns which are located on Welland Ave. They will be made to ** 
modern and spacious in every way to take care of new equipment which 
is on order. Mr. F. G. Briggs, of the /National Systems engineering t#- 
partment has been here and laid out the proposed improvements.

The impretvements in the high tension lines and the building of new 
sub-stations are being carried out to insure a continued power service and 
to take care of additional passenger equipment. The relaying of tracks 
where they are not already resting in paved streets will also be welcomed 
by citizens.

VINDICATE THE JOURNAL
The Journal is particularly pleased to hear that such a large sum is to 

1 be placed by the National Railway Board to the credit of the system

Nearly Everyday Furnishes New Victims of 
Underground Warfare in Ireland — Big 
Rewards Offered—Thirty-five Arrested

•ENALTY

rn, who falls to do 
the time HmU, 
ject tp a penalty 
l»e per o»ntu4’

of tfi! tgx
DUBLIN', March 427-—Thirty-five ( venge for the slay'ng of a policeman Hon.- 
ominept Sinn Feiners were arrested ™ Cork a few hours befor the Lord Hon.-Vi
lay. Five unknown men with pass- mayor was rnurdered'

, , r The house of commons today dis- rres '
rts for America were arrested on .,. Vrce-1

. cussed the case o Alderman William
i point of embarkation for the Unit- ' ' . , Areas
„ O Brian, leader of the transport oppr_States this afternoon. , , . . . z>ecre

________ workers, who is m jail. He is said Comn
LONDON, March 27—Almost every to be conducting a hunger strike and i Cauley,
y furnishes a new victim for the in danger of death. T. P. O’Connor Light

t colorsderground warfare in Ireland. This the Nationalist leader called atten-1 .
anting Alan Bell, resident magis- tion to the fact that O’Brian was serv- appojnt 
site 70 years qld and for many years ing on the government's coal commie- j League.

official of the royal constabulary ion when arrested, and asked: “Has I Alter
.s dragged by a gang, some of whom the government considered the effect 
?re masked, from a crowded tram on Irish opinion of-the possible death . M _ 
r in Dublin and shot four times be- of Alderman O’Brien, resulting from #
re the eyes of the passengers. Some his incarceration vyithout trial 1 ” uU|

the passBiigers were women, who Andrew Bonar Law, the government <M 
inted at, the sight. The assassins Spokesman, reptiçiL “It is ybvieue

> , y. ' ^ i ■
capefl ami no 'arrests ' have bet n this is a great responsibility. The gov- th
ade. «ernment would déploré1 that anyone openj„
There has been three attacks- on should commit suicide under Such cir- 0f gt , 
ilicemen in different parts of Ire- cumstances. The first duty of anyone agajnst 
nd during the last three days, two government is to protect tie lives of l Smol

whether tajabt*

lignty in acts a:
‘The French Government was pre- 
nred to act like the United States 
tiering upon commercial and in- 
ostrial relations with Russia with- 
ot having relations with the Soviet 
iveniment the Premier said, 
hrkey T6 Live On
Concerning TuVjfy'i, |the , Premier 
eerted that the

to both fine and 
nenf: -

allies wished to 
ate à Turkey^ which can live, com-
oW TWtiutiie tibsrty of t&csmrits
.pianteed b ytlie international or- 
'piialiop, nor with the

tsioner of Taxation.

ifeguard-[da’s trade report for the year 
yith February, show tbtal im-J 
993,870,100, and total dkportsj 

Ml,600, increases respectively! 
p than $58,000, and $29,000,006] 
pared with the previous twelve

GEORGE THEATR1 The Education 
Board Asks 

V Eleven Mills

BAY »<T SATURDAY
I Win. Fox Present*
prt Ray and Elinor Fair
l a Muaic-il Duet in Picture

N PAN ALLEY”
I Ninth Chapter of Robey t W 
mber'a Wonderful |$yet»ry

The Board of Education last night 
at a special meeting increased the 
school rate to eleven mills instead of 
10.9, the collegiate rate being in
creased fron 1.9 to 2 mills.

Dr. Wallace H. Cunningham was 
appointed Medical Officer.

A delegation from Victoria Home 
and School 'Association waited on the 
Board to ask that Principal Coombes 
be reteined at Victoria school. The 
Board took no action on the reuest.

sons within a very short tini$‘at Fen- 
ella, Ont. several homc^belhg broken 
up. '

Miss Angelina Bush, aged sevgflty- 
ninc, was burned to death outside her 
home near Vineland, her clothing 
catching from a bonfire.

Energetis steps’ to check the strike 
mavement throughout Italy h»V6 been 
taken by the government.

Five farms at Roseneath, in Nor
thumberland county, changed owners 
in one day this week, and about 

twenty in the locality in the week.

the agreement or the will is to stand NEWS BRIEFS
Messrs Ingersoll and Kingstone are ^ ^'re wbich destroyed vhe barn of
, ,, , . ..._ . . „ , Pierre Roy, near Danville, Que. sta-for the plaintiff, and Lees, Hobson, -. *’ , , a , ’ „ _ , .
r „ , „ „ , . tien, caused the death of a G-T-R- tcl-
Lces, Peat, Telford and McBride for cgr^h opcfator liamcd Desjardines,
the defendant firm of solicitors, who who, with others was helping the 
arc resident in Paris, Ont. * owner, through his stepping on a wire

, which had become detached.
Newman Clark of Four Falls, N-B. 

a rejected suitor of Phoebe Bell, 
eighteen years old, shot and killed

THE BLACK SECRET
■ • _ , , ,[ring the ■ Peerless Serial Qu«*°

PEARL WHITE
Pouapci comedlt* 

itieh-Canadian News 
lOo. ; Sv*. iOe and If®

tion np one its been convicted i.'r 
an r of the a. résiliations.

Feeling still runs high in Cork over 
the murder of Lord Mayor McCurtam 
Several witnesses at the inquest at
tempted to .-onr.tct the police with 
the murder and the Sinn Feiners pto 
fess to believe the killing was m re-

ing showers from Ontario to the Mar- 
atime Provinces. In the west the wea
ther has ben mostly fair with moder
ate temperature.

FORECASTS —- Northwest winds 
mostly cloudy and cool, Sunday fair 
and cool at first followed by easterly 
winds and showers by night.

THE WEATHER

Toronto, March 27—The distur
bance which was over lake Michigan 
yesterday roaming has moved east
ward to the St. Lawrence nalley caus-

Seed of Public Conveniences 
Called to Attention of Cot 

By the Local Board o
Chamber of Commerce Urges

Appointment at Once of a . 
Town Planning CommissionFIFTEEN BEACH HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

flit Board of Health at a meeting tively 75c, ?.50, $1, and $1 and Be a 

M «ight pàssed a resolution asking mde-
»«y council to pass a by-law that 1 was moved by Dr‘ Curreÿ’ and W‘ 
n, , P. Holmes that all meat for sale in

1 wpeg cows, pigs, goats, etc. in . , , ,this city be protected from exposure 
fly require to be registered and a , , , „. , „. , to sun, dust and flies and tnat the

■eot 25c charged for each registrar. t. -u-v. . attentio nof the Market and Building *
015 d was felt Would help in a san- , ., .,. ■ Committee be drawn to the why meat
Hnvy'wav. I\ * is exposed for sale on the market.

board also decided to ask the ml . . . ., , ,H,„ ... The fees in force m the isolation
ncl* to consider the advisability of „ , . , - -n ,_ . Hospital were raised frpm $1.50 a day
I'ltling public Idoin^entcikc# aiti: , , e„

... , • ' for erty patients to $2, and from $3
me present convenience at the . „„ rn , . ...to $3.50 a day for outside patients. 

0 s° grounds be connected with , ,r. „ r - , an order from the mayor or reeve of
c scw,,r. At present there Ts abso- .. ...
tclv ... „„„ j ■ ., - j a municipality.

AILY FROM BEING ENTIRELY FIRE SWEPT The Chamber of Commerce held a system and providing for extenbioift
1 of the system as well eon the inter- 
^ urban roads. • , > > ■

j The Chamber passed a resolution 
I asking the Board of Directors to re- 
I present to the city council the advise- 

secretary. j ability*of appointing a tqwn-planning 

The principal speaker of the evening . commission so that preliminary 
was City Engineer Near who made ; work surveys ad any other planning 
some excellent suggestions as to how under the present act can be proceeded 
the appearance of the city be im- with so as to be in a position to carry

on till the Town Planning Act • ts 
amended and a regnlarlÿ appointed 
commission is named.

It was also suggested that they Di
rectors use their influence to have the 
approaches to the Grand Trunk Sta
tion rnd high level bridge beautified 

The meeting also added .its vvjre.in 
favor of proper public lavatories be
ing provided for the city.

town plannig meeting last night and 
passed resolutions along the lines of, 
bettering the conditions in the city.

H. A. McKelvie was in the chair 

and W. T. Tait acted as

OUVER
L POINTS FIVE BUILDI

burned buildings and these werede- 
stroyed.

Mr. Gibson is unable to give any 
theory as to the cause of the fire 
which started in the store. He had 
been a tthe beach the previous night 
and at that time everything appeared more agreeable place to live. in. 
to be in gdod shape. " Among other things Mr. Near re-

Some stock had already been put commended that a proper city plan

commenced with w^ter from the lake.
The wind was blowing from the west 

and the wonder is i that the whole 
beach" was not swept clean by the 
flames. There were about twenty-five 
•cottages in all there.

The bucket ‘brigade worked man
fully and with the aid of the chemi- 
pals they were finally able to stop the 
fires progress after it had completely 
destroyed the fine buildings entailing 
a loss of about $5,000. This ispartly 
covered by insurance.

There were several boats in the

Three new c.ottages built only last 
year the store, dwelling and garage 
owned by C. M. Gibson at the “Fif
teen Beach were completely destioyed 
by fire last night.

Mr. Gibson received a telephone 
ipessage about 11 o’clock and he and 
his son Stanley hastily gathered about 
ten men. together and two cars 
made a rapid trip to the Fifteen. 
They took chemicals along with" them 
to fight the fire.

A bucket brigade was formed and 
* furious fight against the flames

iolonist Car %
t Canadian Pacific, 
e and Glacier
ian Pacific Reekie*

President R. W. E. Burnaby of the 
U.F.O. was elected President of the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture.

Calgary
Victoria

The second increase within a week 
is announced in the price of Victory 
Bonds. , „ j__

Agent.
Toronto.

reapec-

mam

fini
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THE EVmtNG JOURNAL bear, the public has a tffdblem on its 
hands for which it must speedily find 
a solution. '■*
DOES NOT MEET THE. CHARGE 

(Woodstock Sentinel Review) 
The generttl public is not interested 

in any question of_ court etiquette or 
court proceedure that may be in dis
pute between Attorney-General Raney 
and Mr. O’Connor of the Board of 
Commerce. The general public is in
terested in knowing what the Board 
of Commerce is doing to protect it 
from profiteering and unreasonable 
prices. Mr. O’Connor’s recent answers 
to Mr. Raney is clever enough as one 
might -expect an answer from Mr. O’ 
Connor to be, but it does not meet the 
charge that the effect of some of the 
recent acts of the Board of ^Com
merce has been to discourage inves
tigations by discouraging complaints 
on which investigations can be based.

adlePHONE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in Canada or United
States (per week)..................

Single copies...................................
Delivered, per week ....................

Mothers^—the surest way of keeping 
X’our little ones well and happy, whe
ther it is the new-born babe or the 
growing child is to keep their bowels 
regular and their stomach sweet. Nine 
tenths of all childhood ailments an 
the result of clogged bowels and sour 
stomach. The most necessary qndrthe 
best medicine for little ones is a gen
tle laxative—something that will i- 
lieve constipation; sweeten the sto"m- 
ach and promote rest and natural 
sleep. Such a medicine is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They are a gentle but effic
ient laxative ; are absolutely guaran
teed free from opiates or other injur
ious drugs and may be given to tit a 
yqpngest infant with perfect safetyT 

"They banish constipation and indiges
tion; break up colds arid-simple fevers 
and give the baby that health and hapj 
piness which all children should have. 
They are sold -by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

of Canadacomes the pain. It is-perfectly harm; 
•cm and-duesn’-t bu* n or discolor - the 
skip. * •*

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a 
small rial bottle from any drug store, 
and after using it just once,1 you’ll 
forgets that yOu eVer had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your, 
bride will never hurt or cause ‘ any 
mope misery. It leaver disappoints and 
has been recommended for 60 years, x

Back hurts you? Can't straighten 
up without feeling sudden paies, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That’s lumbago, sOiatica "Or maybe 
from a strain, and you”U get blessed, 
relic r the moment you rub ybtfr back 
with soothing, penetrating “St. 
Jacobs Oil.’’ Nothing else takes out 
soreness, lwnencss and stiffness , so 
quickly. You simply rub it on and opt

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year...................... ,$5.00
H. Smahpiece. J. P., 3a Church St. 

. Toronto. Ont Save Because-
Prosperity such as you enjoy 

E now moy be made permanent by 
systematic saving.

A LOSS TO LITERARY WORLD

HUSBASÈ BËÂTS UPand equally cleaf diction he struck dir 
ectly at the root p the evils which 
are besetting his country today and re 
tarding its recovery, from the effects 
of the war. T ha^e no ear” he said,
“for our industrial and commercial 
future, so long as we preserve our 
capacity for hard work, give the frees1 
possible play to individual initiative 
rind enterprise and maintan an open 
market.”

Surely Mr. Asquith is right. Thef In
trinsic strength, the vast resources of. »owitz

HÎ3 MOTHER-IN-LAW

Security Loan & Savings
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Capital authorized.............. .
Capital paid in......................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund...................... .
Surplus .......... ........................

$1,000,000.00 

532,300.00 
I*«S,955.00 

W0,600,00 
■ 713,

3^ per cent, interest paid%n Deposits. '
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. '* 

Money to loan on real estate at current rates and on 
terms of pay ment.
Mortgages purchased^ 1

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
A PROBLEM NEEDING SOLUTION 

(Buffalo Courier)
Landlords admittedly must charge 

more than they previously charged 
for their costs, as those of everyone 
else have advanced,, but when land-

With the discount rate so heavily lords as they did in a recent meeting, 
against Canada it is not easy to im- in New York City, declare that 20 per 
agine. how Hon. Mr. Crerar, as leader cent profit is not enough and that 
of the United Farmers in the Do- they must get all the business vvill 
minion can make à pronounced suc
cess in a low tariff campaign. Leaders 
of thought who ordinarily weuld be 
ip sympathy with such a policy will 
hesitate to advance what apparently 
rit the present time would have a det
rimental effect on the Dominion.

What is obviously in the best inter
ests of Canada at the present time is 
stability and a greater sentiment fti 
favor of the promotion and success 
of Canadian business. The Dominion 
is carrying a tremendous heavy debt 
consequent of its participation in the 
war and_the,interest on the money as 
well as jthe’nprincipal when düe must 
be met in one way and another.

While not ordinarily an advocate 
of tariffs, The Journal can scarcely 
reconcile this situation with any pol
icy which detrimentally effects the
industrial ajjd -pomjperoial activity of
Vi.fi- 5 v:. V y-"/''the country.

There may be Reasons advanced by 
the Farmers party which are strong 
enough to convince the public that the 
removal tariffs on many articlës 
would be a good thing for Canada but 
as yet they are not advanced with 
sufficient weight to appeal to students 
of economics and every day affairs.

What might well be done, would be 
the appointment/ of a permanent 
Tariff Commissioh, although there are 
almost too many#such bodies now, 
that would he constantly studying 
and regulating tariffs just as the 
Railway Commission of the Dominion' 
handles railway questions. The result 
would be that where there Were re
ductions _j?r increases-ythey would be 
more scientically adjusted. It is not 
improbable (fiat some such -plan may 
be .brought forward by the Govern
ment, and if the body appointed car
ried the same public confidence as the 
Dominion Railway Commission its 
work wouttid be valuable and appre
ciated.

file suit on another 
groufid if she would gain freedom.

British Columbia expects to raise 
$400,000 additional reveriüe from 
motot1 car licenses and the amuse-, 
ment tax. ‘QUESTION OF TARIFFS

Capt. John F. Boultbee, an old resi
dent* oTPàris, Ont. and retired Royal 
Naval officer died in 15s seventy-ninth 
year.,

Farmers’ Business
This Bank offer* every facility for transacting Farmer»’ business. 
We feel sure that it will be to your interest to discuss y<vir bantine 
requirements with us. : A *
We shall be pleased to have yea. call en us *t your first 
opportunity. 73ft

THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries soid bn favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager, .
OPPOSITE POST Offlffi

THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE
For the woman d 
there are beautifil 
and there is no ne 
sport coats, fôr tn 
wide range of ma 
stress on material 
qualities that tail 
Bolivia, Jerseys, I 
Serges in all the 
tions with contra

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch.tUi Canada au^foreign countries, and is in 
a position to Offer the public unexcelled sérvjce.

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Msnaget 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager .

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W.* Wilson.
Manager t

A short mod 
collar, cuffs 
checked veloi 
as well as- i 
coat. It is 
Priced veryBENEFICIAL

ECONOMY
All Canadians should remember that the econ

omies necessitated by the war helped pave the way to Victory.
Practise economy and pave the way to future 

prosperity. A Savings Account is both a moral 
and a material asset. 76A

We offer the public values in shoes, oxfords and pumps that have 
not been duplicated since before the war. After taking inventory 
we find our stock entirely too large with the arrival of the spring Bright in colors i 

pretty pin tucked 
white picque col id 
hi§h and low nel
Plain white mods 
whose shades are 
very reasonable, fi

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

footwear, which wifi be included in this sale.
This is our 71st annual sale and will be the greatest.

. . . ■ f • t

A timely sale of new and up to the minute Footwear with Easter 
drawing near, everyone will want something new in shoes. 1 Get 
it now at this sale and make your dollar do the work of $2. _
Every shoe, oxford and pump in Our two large stores and’bargain 
basement will go at a reduction that will make the thrifty buyer

Midland Public School teachers have 
notified the board that they will re
sign at the end of May, the trouble 
being over salrify.

$15.000.000 
$15,000,000 

E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID,UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
6T. CATHARINES. BRANCH

Full Values on . 
Canadian Mom 

' At This 
Store

Don't Forget

The possibility of a general railway 
strike, originating in the difficulties 
on the Lancashire Railway has been 
dispelled.

600. BRANCHES
visit this sale

Our Stores Are OpenColors Old and 
NeW Straw Hats

NEW. STOCK. ALL [COLORS.
PRICE:

30c. Per Éottle
Easter Egg Dyes 5c Package

arned to buy
COAL THISof CanadaSaturday Evening

Washington, March
"’arning that stabilization 
industry depends on the pu 
Storage o ffuel during the 
summer months—to preve 
a8e next wintér—was g

Farmers Sons and Daughters nn 
Opportunities To-day /

They never had better chances to make and sate 
money.
Now is the time to lay the foundation of future 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,
There is a Savings Department at every branch

TWO STORES
Abbs & McNamara Saok’s tottoq J/Ol '0

------ fe, reliai
medicine. Sol* 
grctjL of etrengl yjo *> «•*. m.x 1

1 Main St 115 . Falls StQuality Druggists
JO Qeeen Street : - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and N«ilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 

and TyrrelPs Cascades,

r,C*. n-. $3; No. 
So'/'. ?*»* all clrl 
preij&id on red 
Free pamphld
THE COOK (VfNIAGARA FALLS, N. Y $j 35,000,'

$soo,ooo,<Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources.......

wmm. mmm Is.

wm
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* /li1« «e
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ADLERS ARE ASPIRINNEW BRUNSWICK LADY GJ.VES 
FULL PARTICULARS OF HER 

RECOVERY
Tiiiaaaia.

Not Aspirin at AT! Without’ the “Bayer Cross*'There gre many types of rheuma
tism, but none worge than inflamma
tory.

It was this kind that almost killed 
Mrs. Edw. War man, of KePt Jet., N.B-

Every known remedy she tried, dif
ferent doctors gave their advice, but 
the disease increased.

Weak and despairing she was at 
her wits’ end when the remarkable 
cure of Thos. Cullen was published. 
This gentleman was cured of rheuma
tism by “Ferrozone.” Consequently 
Mrs. Warman used the same remedy. 
Here is her statement.

“For five years I have been rheu
matic. I tried various forms of re
lief without success. The disease in
creased, settled in my joints and 
muscles; these swelled, causing ex
cruciating pain and kept me 'from

you EJT/ojr

rmanent by
Of Intimate Beauty and Charm

^ Spring is ^pre-eminently the season of the suit, and 
far surpassing the vogue of previous seasons in the 
varying richness, smartness and elegance are the 
new sport, costume tailored and mannish tailor- 
mades of Silvertories, Poiret Twills, Serges, Tri
cotines, Velours and Je.rseys. Differentness is 
noted in the trim narrow shoulders rounding into 
close fitting sleeves, braid binding, inverted pleats, 
seams finished with arrow heads and touches of 
silk stitching.

x Jaunty short jackets vie the graceful longer coats 
and the circular pleated and tunic skirt are un- 

t doubtedly the most favored. , •
' "The Adler Suit Section afford* you the widest pos- 
~ siW selection of Charming Spring Garments in the 

town. One visit to thjis store will show you what

For Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, Tooth- package which contains complete di- 
ache, Headache, Earache, and for rections. Then you ary getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sdlatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nlne- 
natoe “Bayèr” or yoti are ndt taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin" in an unbroken “Bayer" also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

There iajmly one Aeptrln—“Bayer”—Y on must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

aceticacidestcr of Sallcyllcacid. While it is «well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company, 
will be stamped with their général trade mark, the “Bayer Cross."

AlwaysST. CATHARINES
S

.........Si.OOO.OOO.Oo

....... ■ 532, JOO.oo
r,,<4> 1*495,955. o£> 

16Q,800,^9 
.......... 713,977.08

Business does not consist in 
getting along, but in getting. 
In order to get ahead the store 
must BE ahead in Merchandise 
Service.
Six months ago we started here 
with faith as our main asset. 
During the time ensuing in 
which we have served thfc pub
lic, we know that we must have 
done so in' a satisfactory man
ner or else we would be else
where. Dependable Merchau 
dise and Dependable Facts are 
what you have purchased from 
us, combined with the courteous 
attention that we.have endeavor
ed to wrap up with every,pack- 
ag e that has left our store, tell 
the story of the amount of sac- 
cess attained.

CANNED HEAT HAS X
KICK; THREE ARE DEAD She Wears Nothing

Faded or ShabbyCHICAGO, Morch 26—Mraf Anna 
Waitkus, proprietor of a rooming 
house made a tremendous hit with her 
husband and the roomers by mixing 
for them a home breW that had the de
sired kick and potency. Four of the 
men recovered sufficiently to talk but 
three died and Mrs. Waitkus was or
dered held to the grand jury.

At th^, inquest she said she mixed 
about two gallons of ctrong black tea 
with a gallon of water and 24 ounces 
of solidified alcohol, taken from small 
cans, ,and ordinarily used for cdoking 
and heatipg purposes. She added a 

.little sugar and when her husband 
and the boarders tackled the beverage 
they grew highly encouraged and 
drank all she mixed and gave her 
money to büÿ more solidified alcohol. 
She bought 36 cans and made up an
other batch but before that was con-, 
sumed the roomers began to drodp and 
die.

received. . 
k one to fi ve year 
irrent rates and BUT “DIAMOND DYES” HER OLD, 

APPAREL FRESH AND NEW.on, eas-

Don’t worry about perfect résulte. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, lin
en, cottop or mixed goods,,—dressés, 
blouses, stockings, Okirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each 
package tells so plainly how to diam
ond dye over any color that you can 
not make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye” Color 
Card..

nsacting Farmers’ business, 
irest to discuss yqpr banking

■ :
1 <=«11 en us »t your first

experimenting ? Fërrozone is a CURE 
order today, 50c. per box, or six for 
$2.50, sold by all dealers or direct 
from The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.$89.75 tenced.”

After a pause of several seconds, 
the judge pronounced tKe death sen
tence. Walker bowed and walked firm
ly from the room. -

Radiant Spring>n favourable verm*
lanager, .

Where You’llOPPOSITE POST omrpj

Find Fire BoxesAll beautiful, each expressing 
an original idea. Hats soft 
and crushable, Hats' stiff and 
angular, Hats softened by veil
ings pf net Hats floWér faced 
an4 flower crowned, Hats with 
a single ornament and Hats 
with ribbon drapes, quills and 
wings. Beginning as low as 
83.98 and ranging upwards in 
price.

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Prisoner Objects to Giving or Listen' 
ing to Lecture.

KING GEORGE THEATRE$59.75[Virent,

N BANK The latest revised list of the num
ber and location of- fire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for ref-er- ] 
ence in case of fire:

3— Packard Electric’ Works, Race 
Street.

4— —Central Fire Hall **Sh
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Stau
1—Pelham Road and Chetwood 

Street . .
8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Rail, St. Paul St. 

West
12— YXte and Trafalgar Street»
13— Yate and fiMn sis.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
16—Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Wellynd Vale 
21:—'St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— -Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston St. and Westchester

Avenue -
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at- Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidsbn Sts.
31— King and Academy St«. |
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Welland Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— 1—Niagara St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. pnd Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.<
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— Lake St. Fire Hall.
54— Thomas and Louisa Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currie Sts.
61— Queen and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.

t 63—Maple Leaf Milling Go’s. Of-
i fice, St. Paul St.
; In case of a general alarm the city 
, bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 

—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where the alarm Is be-

TO-DAY and SATURDAY
Wm. Fox Presents

Albert Ray ‘and Elmer Fair
In a Musical Duet in Picture

“ TIN PAN ALLEY”
The Ninth Chapter of Robert W, 
Chamber's Wonderful Mystery 

Story

“THE «LACK SECRET"
Featuring the Peerless "Serial Queen

PEARL WHITE 
The Pollard Comedies 
British-Canadian News 

Mat. 10e. ; Eve. lOe and lBo

NEW YORK, March 26—Jess Wal
ker, nineteen years old, of Evansville, 
Ind., today was sentenced to die in the 
electric chair thfe week of April 25th 
for the murder of Samue^ Wolchock 
on March 11, 1919. A diary found on 
Walker when he was arrested in Mat- 
toon, "Ill., ten months after the mur
der, contained a note about the crime.

When asked by the court if he had 
anything to say before sentence was 
pronounced, Walker blandly replied:

“Well, I didn’t fire the shot that 
killed Samuel Wolehock, but, at that, 
I didn’t come up here to lecture or 
hear a lecture. I came to be sen-

ERCE
For the woman or miss who wante conservative^garmcnts, 
there are beautiful tailored models and straight plain ones; 
md there is no need to overlook the popularity of the short 
sport coats, fdr they afetlre smartest'of the new. And the 
wide range of materials, never has a season put so much 
stress on materials. One finds them soft, luxurious,’-draping 
qualities that tailor beautifully, Wool Velours! Polo Cloths, 
Bolivia, Jerseys, Burellas, Silvertoces, Velour de laines and 
Serges in all the new spring colors, sometimes in combina
tions with contrasting colors.

bank ha» been opened 
This bank has now 

gn epun^ries.^and is in 
[celled stir vice.

W. Conolly, Manager 
alkner, Manager ,-E 
F. W.‘Wilson.

A short model in a French Blue Velour with the 
collar, cuffs and bottom of a contrasting brown 
checked velour. Buttons and arrow heads of silk 
as well âs'-a Belt: add to the distinction of this 
coat.-' It is richly lined with a luxurious silk, 
Priced very moderately SA

A very new Novelty Bag is of 
Blue Bird design worked in 
beads for a bag top and bottom 
of black moire silk. A large 
silk tassel adds much to the 
beauty of thir number. The 
lining 'is of gbod quality silk 
poplin and has a large mirror 
attached to the back of the 
cover. . . .

Priced very moderately at

TAT
NOMY I .’/LAWN >1 rSEWING^

^MACHINES1UMOWERSH

New Spring Colored
VOILE WAISTS

EXCLUSIVEimber that the
ar helped pave the

k the way to future 
ount is both a moral

76A
FOR THE ItWRIHOERSBright in colors aré these new creations in Spring Waists. 'They are 

pretty pin tucked fronts with high collars; others with plain fronts and 
white piçque collars and cuff»: another model is striped Voiles is both in 
hi8b and low necks. Black ribbon ties adorn many of these waists.
Plain white models are numerous as well as the pretty colored ones, 
whose shades are of light blue, orchards, flesh and pink. Prices are 
very reasonable, from $2.69 to $8.49.

AN BANK 
KERCË

MANHAT’N

$15,000.000 
$15,000,000

E. A. Fox, Manager.

AND SUITS Among other "hew arrivals are 
novelty conceptions in leather 
bags in various shapes and 
sizes, as well as silk moiré bags 
with neat silver tops and a few 
beaded bags. Thé price marks 
a re very moderate.

>TOOLSFüll Values on All
Canadian Money 

At This 
Store

Don’t Forget.
AT LOWERNiagara Falls, N. Y bridge

CUR WATCHWORD 
The“GoU Medal” Label Shields You 
Against Unknown Hardware Gooda

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS.

aRNED TO BUY by the bituminous coal commission 
before it ceased to function as a gov
ernmental agency.

By executiv eorder, President Wil
son relieved the merîfcêrs of the com
mission of their duties and trans
ferred to the council of national de
fense the work of carrying out their 
recommendations.
I pr^njzed. ind^t'ry ahead,^ -’1^ 
been pledged to purchase its coal dur
ing the summer and President Wil
son has written a personal letter to 
the heads of departments ahd federal 
agencies asking that coal for winter 
use be laid in at an early date.

COAL THIS BUMMER

WASHINGTON, March 26—Final 

arning that stabilization of the coal 
dustry depends on the purchase and 
orage o ffuel during the spring and 
lrnn'er months—to prevent a short- 
=e next winter—was given today

HaveaugHters Com.. W. J. Richards, head- of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary are conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters, pertaining ,to Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, head of the Salvation

To-day
to make and save

Easy to remember! Think of “ GOLD MEDAL” when 
you want the best! Look for the Gold Medal Label on 
any article and you will know instantly—without quea-j 
tion—that it must be right.

foundation of future 
abit of thrift,
!6t at evéry branch of
rvinrl to ftllOW YOU hO\A

s tuottsq T-boc womponnx
s-rs. -i ia/?, reliable revulatind
-^ Vi*jdicine. Sold iu three de- 

greys of strength—No. 1,“J1 ; 
No. S3; No. 3, S5 pet bo«. 

J* -druggists», or sèt j 
prepaid on receipt o* price, 

.y Kree pamphlet. Address f
O the cook medicine co,
'3 tetWi'O Mb ifmuaii UirtwN

For Sale by

All First-class Hardware Dealers'mg rung.

It is proposed to build four football 
gridirons and two cricket fields in Up
per canada College,

«) 35,000,000 
#500,000,000

mmmmm mmmmsmmmm
venues*

z I,V>\XX
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The Telephone Situation

The World at the

r

The demande upon the telephone nowadays ,‘ 
are enormous. Everybody teteph^jaes. .r:JtAs % 
result the complexities Sed purplethe 
business were never so pressidgr : ™
. ■ • x #- > 7:~-.

Wherever] you turn, especially in the larger 
cities of this continent, telephone men are 
wrestling with the greatest difficulties they 
have ever faced,

... *

Very heavy demands for new connections have 
come right atop \ of world-wide shortage of 
vital material*.

The heaviest tràffîç loads in the history of 
the business have côme when facilities were 
lacking because of the scarcity of material 
atfd when labor unrest and unsettlement were 
Most acute.

Expanding business in all lines means insistent 
demand for extension of telephone facilities. 
The cumulative requirements of a last grow- 
ing;cotnmunity like, onrs tax our resources to 
the limit!

We were never trying harder than we are to
day to make our facilities and service meet the 
demands of a difficult situation. v; , "

The Bell
OF CANADA

X t .1

GOURD AGAINST 
TOE ’FID

y

GOOD HEALTH IS THE 
SUREST SAFEGUARD
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Br 1 and

Asks dominion to
BAR ALIEN ENEMIES 

. MONTREAL, March 26-i-The Dom
inion Government is sated to debar 
enemy aliens from entry into Canada 
tot fifteen years m* a resolution 
adopted here bÿ the (Beat .War Vet- 
erans’ Association. . \ ;!

The Toronto Baseball team held It? 
first workout of the season at itit 
camp in Columbus, Ga. yesterday.

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
IN MONTREAL BREWERY 

MONTREAL, March 26—Fire yes
terday destroyed immense quantities 
of grain, shellac, and tobacco in the j Mrs. Hurd, formerly of Hamilton, 
%>toon Brewery warehouse, whi^hj qualified fpr thq, semi-finals of the 
w* b*ned 4» the ghc|md,‘ The Woy<*i> jNopth-apd Sog£i toujtuy jj
ge wat estimated at ?1,'100,001'., ment at Pinéhurst yesterday.

ï4‘ lisiv “S'*’ .ÿ- -

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Niagara Dry Goods Com- 
pony wishes its Canadian cus
tomers to know that it will accept 
Canadian money at par value 
Until further notice on all cash 
purchases.
" ;;,'5 ■ '; •.. '•1 ' . J: ■’ ; l

An unusual line of Easter ap
parel is now being shown.
All exclusive New York models 
in Millinery, Coats, Suits, Wrap
pers, Children’s Wear and all 
accessories of dress for Easter 
season.

Niagara Dry Goods 
Company

NIAGAR AW ALLS,' N. Y. ^

Vitality and Thus Protects 
Against Disease

There can he no- doubt that the 
situation regarding thé spread of 
Influenza throughout Canada is one 
of grave concern. It is quite true 
that the number of cases does not 
constitute an epidemic such as caused 
the suffering and sorrow during the 
terrible days of 1918. Yet there is 
no disguising the fact that everyone 
should be on their guard against the 
disease.

In Montreal alone, from January 
20th to February 21st, three thousand, 
one hundred and twenty-two cases of 
Influenza and 189 deaths from the 
disease were reported to the Health 
Department.

If the outbreak had come at the 
beginning of the winter instead of 
the end, we might reasonably feel 
that the very cold weather would 
check the spread of the disease. But 
coming as It has, at the end of the 
winter, there is grave fear that an 
epidemic may occur. For spring, 
with its slush and rain under foot, 
its dampness and chill, its constant 
changing from cold to warm and 
back again, is a prolific source of 
coughs and colds, pleurisy and 
pneumonia.

The best protection, in fact, the 
only safeguard against the ’Flu, is, 
GOOD HEALTH.

Those who are not as well and 
strong as they should be' ; those who 
are underweight ; thosô who are 
“nin-down” through overwork or 
sickness ; should build up at once. 
What they need is a Blood-purifier, 
a body-builder, a strength-giver, like 
“Fruit-a-tives”, the wonderful fruit 
medicine.

“ Fruit - a - tives ” regulates the 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
organs to eliminate waste regularly 
and naturally as nature intended. 
“Fruit-a-tives” keeps the skin active, 
and insures an abundant- supply of 
pure, rich blood. “Fruit-a-tives” 
tones up and strengthens the organs 
of digestion, sharpens the appetite, 
brings restful sleep and renews the 
vitality of the nervous system. 
“Fruit-a-tives” oontaie»,every thing 
that an idéal tonic should have ; to 
purify thé blood, to buiid'Xip strength 
and vigor, and to regulate the 
eliminating organs, so that the whole 
system would be in the best possible 
condition to resist disease.

Now is the time to build up your 
health and strength, not only as a
Ïrecaution against the ravages of 

nfluenza, but also to protect you 
against “ spring fever ” and the 
inevitable «action which comes with 
the appearance of warmer weather. 
Get a box of “Fruit-a-tives” today 
and let this fruit medicine keep you 
well. ±

“Fruit-a-tiyes” isfsold by ill 
dealers at 60<s a box, $ boxes for 
$2.60, trial si*C26o, or lent postpaid 

:eipt of price hy^Fruit-a-tives

C. N. R. WILL NOT \
- < 4 ELECTRIFY ^Ul

' “The rumors in connection with the 
electrification of the roads operated 
by the Canadian National Railways 
are unfoounded, so far as the general 
system is concerned.” said President 
D. B. Hannna yesterday. “We have 
taken over the railway known as the 
Toronto Eastern Railway, and also 
some other lines, and we- have an 
agreement with the Hydro to sell these 
roads to the Hydro Commission, and 
when taken over by the commission 
they will naturally be electrified. 
This also concerns that line known as 
the old Central' Ontario Railway, 
where passenger traffic is far in ex
cess of the freight transportation, but 
this applies to that ection only, not to 
the Central Ontario Railways in gen
eral, some people have< understood 
from my speech to the Canadian Club 
in rockville.

“So far as the innerease i rates is 
concerned, we aresimply marking 
time awaiting the deciion of the Unt
ed States Interstate Commission of 
Railways,” he said; “The Railway 
in that country haé practically agreed 
that the railways are entitled to an 
increase, and it has been our policy 
so far to follow, generally tile United 
States in that mater.” Mr. Hanna 
said he did not thinjc that the increas
ed motor traffic would have any effect 
whatever on the traffic on the rail
ways. ,

------- 7---------j----------------

Hockey fans formed a line at the 
Arena, Toronto, last night to await 
the sale of tickets to the Allan Cup 
final games at ten o’clock this morn
ing.

LATEST DESTROYERS
TO FORM THE ORIGINAL

OF CANADIAN NAVY

'Wfcott's Ho$ÿhetis*
The Great English Remedy, 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Bloe* 
in old Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility. Mental and Brain Worry,

pkg. on receipt
' - •e.THEl-----

thiwuhl

JOTAAWA, Mjsrch 26—The li#it 
cruiser and fhe two torpedo boat de
stroyers which Canada is to receive 
as a gift from the British Goernment 
will be of the latest type in their par
ticular classes. t

These vessels will serve as the be
ginning of a fleet until such a time 
as a permanent naval policy is for
mulated for Canada. In the mean
time moreover, they will enable tfyp 
Dominion to retain the nucleous of a 
trained personnel for service when 
that policy is developed or in case1 
of necessity. The cruiser, acceptance 
of which Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Min
ister of the Naval Service, announced 
in the Commons this afternoon will 
be a vessel of from 4,500 to 5,000 ton 
displacement, having a speed of 30 
knots and armed with six six-inch 
guns, two anti-aircraft guns and two 
torpedo tubes. Her crew will consist of 
350 officers and men Thecruiser will 
be representative of a type of very 
speedy ships of medium sized arma
ment and moderate displacement 
which proved useful during the war 
for scouting and recormaisance, for 
convoy and escort work for use again
st raiders and for destruction of en- 
my comerce.

The cost of such a vessel in Canada 
is estimated as m the neighborhood 
of $4,000,000. ' . .

The destroyers are ships of 1,066 
tons displacements capable of attain
ing 35 knots an hour and armed With 
three fourrinch guns and four tor
pedo tubes.

They carry crews of 90 officers and 
men. In addition, Canada has two 
submarines of the latest British type 
Boats of 900 tons armed with two guns

“MIMF FOR FALLING |
Ï4&

34

I

A small bottle of Dandeiine costs but a few cents it 
any store. stops falling hair, itching scalp and ends 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, maV- 
ing ii-appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant. Try lu

and six torpedo tubes each capablt of 
running l'l knots an hçur on the sur
face and ltf knots an hour when sub
merged.

When the cruiser and torpedo boat 

destroyers will be handed over to Can
ada has not been definitely determined 

They will be delivered and come from 

England to Canada as soon as the
KMii

July next.
When they are placed in commis-1 

sion in Canadian waters the Domic-I 

ion will have three really efficienj 
ships of their class, instead of twj 
obsolete cruisers, the Niobe and the I 
Rainbow, stationed lon the Atlantic| 
and Pacific respectively.

Affects 1,000 Men 
The demobilization, to which Mr. I

inister of the Naval Service has so Ballantyne referred in the home to-1
far completed the reorganization of 
the service as to be ready to receive 

1 them. It is believed however that they
1 will likely he turned over to the Do- j and at the naval dockyards at. Hali- 

minion Government some time in fax and Esquimalt. *<

day will affect in all about 1,006 men I 
naval officers and men and civilians! 
employed at headquarters in Ottawa!

IT’S HAT TIME
—— —■■ -

11 If Sa
11 flpiï

I

,

You’ll Be Having a New4 

Spring Hat Soon
HAVE IT FOR EASTER SUNDAY

A good looking, stylish Hat 
that is just suited to you. At 
Silberherg’s, where there are 
interested salesmen to serve 
you from a really great variety 
of high grade hats, your Easter 
hat buying becomes a pleasure.

Besides the smarter American 
styles which you will get here, 
there is a considerable price 

, advantage as well Here you 
can save a dollar or two on 
price, on a finer quality of 
hat. $6.00 will buy an excel
lent hat—fine quality fur- 
real leather band-and richly 
satin lined. Other good hats 
at $4.00 up to $12.

Will Be Surprised at the Fine Quality to Be 
Had Here at Moderate Prices

SILBERBERG’S
Main Street, Lower Bridge 1 - - Niagara Fails, N- V.

| Canadian Money Accepted at Par |

' ft

i 11/

You

<r

V-'"'?' T- „T':
i.V, ’• •, . '

I
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your car
practically puncture and blt$w-out

B, i^CL SI- ' • ’ •* -*   r    •

itVH;uivc.3t

1$.'

tylish Hat
in appearance,are as handsome in performance as t 

They protect you against ordinary tiré 
luxuriously easy riding. And their lohg 
happy facts of motordom.

'
As one Motorist stated: “Domin 
Tires eliminate 60% of the car 
defects, by their greater flexibility and resiliency.”

There are six Dominion Tires for every car and every purpose- 
distributed through Dominion Rubber System Branches and sold by 
the Best Dealers, who carry Dominion Inner i Tubes^ and a_complete 
line of Dominion Tire Accessories.
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AUTEL DIBS P1«»*PPECTS

Stomach Needs Aid
'city committed suicide yesërdày after
noon by taking an ounce of carbolic 
acid. **

On purchasing the acid in the morn
ing she^told the druggist that it was 
for a disenfectant. Her husband found 
her dead in bed when he went homp 
in the evening. She had evidently 
swallowed the acid as purchased. 
after1 locking all the doors àrtà wih- 
dowa. Chief Laing and Dr. Colbeck 
were summoned, who found &iit drops 
of -the acid in the glass had crystalî- 
izéd. - -. . 1 , !"rr. «"

Mrs. Humphries was born in Eng-

LIFT OFF CORNS!$1.00 DOES? XT. TEXAS OIL LAND 
making holders big money evéry 
day Bank references furnished. In
vestigate us thoroughly, that's* all 
we ask. Results cbunt. Our plan $1 
down balance monthly, few months 
gives you warranty deed to lahd, 
M$.ÿ pay profits $200 or more 

: monthly. Maps, reports established 
facts free. Address Sour$alde Texas 
Oil Co’y, 248 'De Menil street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Mf-27

$epartm

chew a few-put STOMACH in
At once! Relieves Indigestion, Heartburn, G 

caused by Acidity. Hurry! Buy a box at any 
meals without fear of upsetting stomach. Bar 
Read "Common Sense Rules Regarding Stomach

Drop Freezone on a touchy 
corn, then lift that corn 

, off with fingers
M. MALLOY
ht and Heavy.Trucking1. 
,çcal and Long Distance 

’ Moving.
65 Lotfelt ftve

in this state alonl is S! 
accounts totaling 3,600,000 
words one person in thre 
to $600 put aside, in the sa

“It certainly adds cheer 
to know that the people » 
are stacking up and. pU' 
three-quarters of a 
every day.”

Mr. Redfield said

BANK DEPOSITS DO NOT
agree With h. c. lPhone 1878

'3:. INVESTMENTS

INVEST $i«r, THOUSAND ACRES 
and dividnd paying production Con
roe Oil Company, Union National 

,Bahk Building, Houston, Texas.
3 , M-22-27'

NEW YORK, March 26—Wm. C. 
Redfield, former All persons re: 

business in Ca:i DR. J. L. PORR1ÉR secretary of com- 
I mefee’ in an address here today, de- 
Jclarëd assertions that the high cost of. 
living iiVNew York is, a “serious prob
lem" is disproed by the deposits in 
savings banks in the state 

“Let us get ri$l of this talk of un
mitigated suffering among our poor 
people,” said . Mr. Redfield. “For the 
$2,267,395,000 in savings bank deposit

Every unmerried 
widow, or widower, 
pendants as defined 
who during the calendi 
reteived or earned fl,FLORISTS.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 
and floral désigna, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Rhone 763. J tf

a -new
spenders had arisen as ares 
salaries paid during the » 
“had brought on a spirit 
ness hitherto unknown.

CLASS I 
Forms to be used 
returns on or ba 
31st of March, lj 

Trustees, execil 
ministrators,* agi 
assignees must ul 
T 3.

Employers rtj
return of the nal 
amounts paid tq 
rectors, officials, I 
other: employees j 
Form T 4.

Corporations I 
Stock Companies! 
return of all divin 
bonuses paid to s 
ers and memben 
1919, must use F

NOTEWndiridaals cd 
nelhip mtot file returns 1

A. R. DE CONZA Doesn’t hurt a bit ! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching coin, instantly 
that1 corn stop* hurting, then you lift 

:it right out. Yea, magic !
À tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 

a few cents at any drug store, but 
is jmfflcieht t<i remove every hard 
corn, soft corn, or cojrn between t6e 
foes, and the calluseq, without sore
ness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensation*! discov
ery" of a Cincinnati genius. It is won-

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNALReal Estate. Houses. Farms 
and Lots for Sale! 

Houses and Farms for Rent
. 8. KILlMER, DD.S., L.D.8i,
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone Iff. Residence 
22 Wel'and Avenue.95 Geneva St. 

Phone 1177.
DR. j; .C. SUTHERLAND

After three years overseas has re
sume# practice in diseases of the 
eye- eat, nose and throat and pres
cribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
tl a.m.. 1.30 to 4 p-m- and 7 to 8 
p.m Tuesdays 7 to 8- p.m. Sundays

Poultry food and
Dr. Hess" Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Specifi ; • TBETH—TEETH

DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N-V-, Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold drown $5. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay yoitt 
car fare. Business established dveT 
26 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value—no discount., svltr

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 jafhes-st. Phene 29

Canada ^ood Board License 
No, 9-389 Takes place Beginning Thursday,_March 25th and con 

tinues throughout all next week, until night of April 3
With This Occasion a New Season i& Upon us, Our] 
radiates the bloom of Spring. Its underlying rtote h 
touch of balmy freshness, that delights all mankind and 
bright wofid-mood reflects with delightfuljvariations our S

Farmers, Notice !
If you want •

ONE HORSE CARTING / 
and delivery work. . 

Phone 361. • Cheapest Rate.*
DAY AND NIGHT 

J3I Phone 361 .
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
TeldjJhtitie 624.

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
«rife or telephone fur rour 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone1 187 

ST- CATHARINES'

Footwear assembled for your choosing.
it jjrV Following Our Usual Custom this Special Introductory Event
jr^jpF. bids fair to eclipse all previous efforts. We are delighted to
XhJFvÆh-} - announce ft* ab ova dites, knowing the pleasure in store Jo 

/Æ view, price and buy these créations in Fashion’s- Footwear
ZjmJ Models for Easter.

This Specialized Service of showing and selling’Easter Foot- 
wear at Special Introductory Prices is a Brownell feature— 

giving you-the advantage of a price concession that is timely, pleasing and 
subsfential. It is decidedly to your advantage to view these at once while 
the styles'and sizes are complete.

Addrese of luspectoi

-ResidenceOffice Phone 2i
To H N O’BRIEN

Côïter Queenston and Calvin Street» 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture erTianos are unexcelled.
We will undertake to do teaming 

of any kind. If it’a to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty-

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber,. Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

20 Si. Pad-si W. Pbpe 734
The Béat

OUR WINDOWS EASTER BOOTS NOWTungstenI BEsf DEIJVERY Ladie’s Brywn CÜf Lace Oxford, mil 
itSry heel, welt sole—Special.....

Ladies’ Brown Kid lace’Boots, welt 
soles, Cuban or full LÜgpîs fceéls— 
Special.............................i i.

$10.00 and $12.001
•—"V»

Children’s Patent Leather Lace Shoes 
wlyite i|op, sizes 6 to 11—-Special....

Men’s Florsheim Shoes, in all the 
popular lasts.—Priced at..................phone 2078 l

! BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 
i CARTAGE AND I , 

MOVING V
j Auto Service at all hours. | 
| Office: 18 Queen Street. |

$12, $14 and $18The Kind Yen Read About Ladies’ Black' Kid Lace Oxford, Louis 
or Baby Louis heels—Special..........We carry the largest stock in the 

peninsula, and can fill orders foi 
any quantity immediately.
By them by thé box and save 
money. ,
Guaranteed against defects.

Men’s $7.50 Brown Kid Lace Slices, 
welt soles, rubbèr heels—Special...-$4.96 to $7.00

Ladies' patent Pumps, turn sole, full 
Louis or Baby Ldnis heels.—Special..Skates Ground and

Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty' Woodlurniug Works
80 Centre Street

.Misses’ Patent Leather Lace Shoes, 
fohite top, size's 11% to 2—Special..$6.95 te $10.00 Men’s $6.50 Brown Calf Lace Shoes, 

welt soles, rubber heels—SpecialLadies’ Patent Colonial Pumps, turn 
sole, full Louis heels, beaded buekkles 
very dressy—Special........ ...................

Children’s Brown Kid- or Calf Lace 
Shoeh, sizes 4 to 8—-Special..............

COMPANY

235 St. Paul St
Telephone 1112

Men’s Black Kid Lace Shoes, leather 
lined, 2 full Soles, rubber heels, $8.00 

value — Special.............................

Ladies’ Brown Colonial Pumps, Cu 
ban heels, welt sole—Special..,-..... Misses’ Brown Calf or Kid Lace 

Shoes —- Special................................CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpel cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its oranch- 

i CART-ET CLEANING GO-, 18 
St- Paul Street. Phone 60B. W. J- 

Ï Westwood, Proprietor.

$11.00 $4.45 and $4.95CASTOR IA Ladies’ Brown Kid Oxford, welt sole, 
Baby Louis heel—Special.................... Boys’ Black English Lace Shoes, 

sizes 2 Ms to 61—Special..........................For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years Men’s Brown English Lace Shoes, 

welt soles, genuine calf skin—Special$11.00
Ladies’ Black Kid Lace Oxford, welt 
sole, full Louis heel-—Special...... $10.00Boys’ Brown English Lace Shoes, 

sizes 2Vs to 6—Spécial.. f............... .. !$7.50 to $10.00 $4.95 to $6.50 Men’s Extra Quality Brown 

English Shoes, welt sole, style, 

vice—Special at......................... •
Homes Lathes,’ Brow ^ KM. Lhae Oxfonds, 

Cuban Heel, weut sole, à beàutiful 
pattern, — Special............ ..................

Boys’ Brown Scout Shoes, sizes 2 Vs 
to 6, made for hard wear—Special...

$8.85 $298 $12.00
We Will be Pleased to" have You Call and See These New Spring Models.

We have secured the sale of six bouses priced 
from $2,400 to $3,000 on good residential street 
facing south, which will be sold on reasonable 
terms.
If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the price, it woyld be to your advantage to 
look at these properties at once.

2121 MAIN STREET.
H. B. PEKELDER, Mgr

357 THIRD STREET
R. G. BARNES, Mgr.KERNAHAN & GRAVE?

TELEPHONE 33 - 14 QUEEN STREET

PH0SPK0N0L NIAGARA FALLS, N.Yfor I\er\ . and Bmin; increases * 
aTonic—xrill bitildyouup. J8n 
p i t drug etores. or by mall or, ri

esssa-WîWrr

PAPE’S
1ES1MFSIK1

' i - Xâ
| FOR INDIGESTION /

- HELP WANTED, MALE
MEN WANTED FOR DETECTIVE 

Work. Write J'. Ganor, former Gov- 
ennoent détective, Danville, Ilia.

M.-27, A.-4-11-18

WANTED— POSITION BY FIRST- 
class all round baker. P.O. Box 84,

, Hamilton, Qnt. M.-27-29.

MECHANICS WANTED 
WANTED—AUTO PAINTERS Ex

perienced in varnishing, color varn
ishing, varnish rubbing and rough 
Stuff rubbing. Agply stating ex
perience to General Motors of Can
ada, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont. M.22-29

MAN WITH OR WITHOUT FORD 
.. Car can make big monéy selling 

Ford accessories. Exclusive terri
tory. Standex System, 6-78 Yonge 

St. Toronto. M.125-6-7.,

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am- 

fc -4*lca#-. Cysh&mid «GO., Niagara
Falls, Ont. f

. - - -

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
| WANTED—EXPERIENCED STEN- 

ographer, high school graduate pre- 
ferrej. Apply by mail to Thé Spir- 
ella Company of Canada, Limited, 
Niagara Fails, Ontr M.2d-4-f

WAITED—GIRLS FOR UGHT MA 
oldning: and assemblings of small 

. .parte. Apply to Canadian Yale & 
Towne, Limited". M.22-21

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap 
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephom

• Building. "* oSltff
. —4» j ......

GENERAL -SERVANT WANTED 
GOOD HOME EVERY" CONVENI 

eive,$35.00 per month. Fare paid tc 
Toronto tin arrival. Apply Mrs. J 
J. McCabe, 149 Rusholme Read, To
ronto. M.22-2!

- . "x " -
FOR SALE.

U -r: r >; --i- ; _ „
FOR SALE-fNEW HOUSE ON THF. 

Western Hill. Cheap for cash. À1 
ply 10 Antwerp St., evenings-6 te 

? 8 o'clock. M.26-7-9

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nic 
building lot, or will exchange fo- 
auto lid good condition. Lot 86x11" 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garder 
Fhcer street: Clear deeds: Addfei i 

KNOWLES
.18 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Oil .

POWE. .SPRAYING. .MACHINE 
“Friend” engine and pump; five 
barrel tank, and wagon specially 
built for' this purpose, short 
coupled with exceedingly light 
draft, all complete and in good con
dition. This is one of the be^t 
spraying outfits in this section. 
Apply Bell’s Limited, Grimsby, 
Ont. >■ M.-23-27

WANTED—-«LASS SHOW CASE 
suitable for cigars, cigarettes, etc 
Phone 60 or 558. M.-25-6-7.

GENEVA, March 2 -—When an im
itation avalanche, Arranged for motion 
picture purposes, developed into a 
real avalanche in the lipper steppes 
of the Wildgr&tz, near Innsbruck, one 
actress mas killed and several were 
injured. The film was being taken by 
a German company. '

DR. DEAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicine. Tor all Female Complaint. $b a box, 
or three for $10, at drug steins. Mpiled toanv 
address on receipf of price. " * m-.i. *.- .«S t



ING JO W. CA

Remarkable •'CASE;
POLICE INVESTIGATING; >. ’

A Tv MAN and wife held
T 3 L % . s _jgrp.w Jlr -n; - ..

„ BUFFALO, March 26—Following a, 
cçmplaint made to t6e police of J^e 
Pearl Street station yesterday pom-. 
ifi/£ by Roy Catena of Carbondale, Pa. 
that hir wite, Venta; nineteen years ;

: 9ld, had disappeared- While he was in 
a saloon at Pearl and Huron streets 
tdevelopmeats arose wljich ultimated 
in the arrest of Norlhan Mmtay and

Important Noticèi
.p? v... * , •• »

SqurMuttolSItwe W<C«h
LAV JHt P<SUNDAtl<»l OF SOOD 

HEALTH NOW BY BUILDING 
YOUR BLOOD, .STRENGTH

ENING YOUR NERVES.

The good old fashion of taking a 
tonic in the springtime, like most of
,, , g

Cathartic
LACH in OR!

irtburn, Gases; 
lx aiiy drug 
lch- «armies. HIKE

the customs of our grandparents, is 
based upon sound common sense and 
good medical practice. Winter is al
ways a trying time, for those who arè 
not in ragged physical health, Many 
men, women and children go through 
the winter on reserve strength they 
have stored up during the sunny sum
mer months, and grow Increasingly 
pale apd languid as the spring days 
approach. A tonic for the blood and 
nerves at this time Will do,, much for 

'such people, by putting color in the 
cheeks end banishing that tirird feel
ing at this season of the year.

It is impossible to be energetic if 
your blood is thin and weak, or if your 
itervee are frayed Or shattered. You 
cannot compete with others if you do, 
not get refreshing sleep at flight, or il 
your appetite is poor or ÿou are" los
ing weight. You heed a tonic at‘this 
time to add to your efficiency now, as 
well as to sive you from suffering 
later on. Arid in all the realm of medi
cine, there-is norshfer'or better topic 
tpan Dr, William’s Pink PiHs. These 
Pills tone arid enrich the blood which 
circulates through every part of the 
'.body, strengthening jaded nerves and

Stomach

Should be Filedis State altinl i„ c.
F8 tota»ng 3,600,000* 
| one person 
PO put asjdei 
certainly adds 

ow that the pei
Stacking , up at] 
Quarters of a 
I day.”

Redfield 
ers had

William Kinney; who .gave their, ad
dress as the Men's hotel And the^wom- 
an’s husband. All are charged with 
deducing a wotnlan to commit acts of 
prostitution. V

Coons made his complaint Wcdnea- 
d*y morning. He said he went inti 
thé place on Huron Street to purchase 
a package of cigarettes leaving hi* 
wifs outside. When he came out he 
Wtid hia wife had disappeared. Ques
tioned further Coons told the .police 
be had arrived from Binghamton N. 
Y., yesterday morning and was to take 
a train for Cleveland, Ohio, last night 

,Ac*ompanicd by Lieut. Edward 
Thie.rieidi,, ' and Patrolman Edward 

Ofcerbcan, the husband made a trip 
throug h' nuiflem^s rooming houses 
put - couldfind no trace of the yule. 
About 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
the officers Add the husband went to 
the Lackawanna railroad station on 
thfe theory that the wife might be 
waiting there to take the train for 
Cleveland. As the officers ahd Coons 
Were going into " the ' station they, met 
Mrs. Cflons. She was taken to the 
Pearl Street station and a statement 
she is said to have made changed the 
complexion of the case and led to the 
arrests. . ' .

In the statement she said she was 
waiting, for he^ husband when two 
men approached her and asked her if 
she had not lost a sum of money. She

18 spread ( 
J or in 0I 

in thl‘6e hag | 
the savings b 
cheer to oUr 

in this si
i: Tutting ai 
W'iHion Hni

FOE CONSTIPATION

said she had not, but declared they 
insisted they picked it up whtn she 
dropped it. She claims a conversation 
was started and (he-men induced her 
to go to a rooming house at,No. 803 
Main Street explaining she could 
make, “easy money" before her hus
band, came out.
, She alleges the men took hei^ t.o the 
room and forced her to commit- im
moral acts, threatening her if she did 
not.. When she tried to leave the room 
she said one of the men grabbed her 
and again threatened her. At 1 o’clock 
she said someone kicked on the door 
and when the attention of the two ippn 
was. directed toward the noise at the 
door, she ran Out another door lcadnig 
her coat in the room. She then took 
a street ear and went to the depot.

With Jfflüs information, Obertean 
and O’Donnell scoured the precinnct 
and three hours later arrested Murray 
and Kinney. Mrs. Coons is said to 
have identified both.

Not satisfied with the woman's ex
planation of her actions, Lieut. Thier- 
feldt grilled-her again 'last night and 
secured an admission, so he asswted 
tljat she had been leadin a life of 
shame with her husband knowledge 
in Binghamton, and that he had brou
ght her to this city With the same 
purpose' in mind. Lieutenant Thier- 
feldt then booked the husband on the 
blotter and locked up the wompn as 
a witness,

CONVALESCING FROMEvery corporation and 
joml stock company, whose 
profits exceeded $2,000 
during the fiscal year end
ed in 1919.

INFLUENZA

said « 
arisen as 

les paid during 
brought on a a 

hitherto unknowi

The bracing atmosphere foud in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need of a 
rest and recuperation. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable acccfinodation 
at reasonable rates.. Apply any Grand 
Trunk Agent for descriptive booklet 
or write Mr. N. T. Clarke, Manaager, 
Highland Inrt, Algonquin Park Sta
tion, Ont. r i

' CLASS 1
Forms to be used in filing 
returns* on or before the 
31st of Msu-ch, 1920:

Trustees, executors, ad
ministrators,» agents and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3. »

Employers making a 
return of the names and 
aniounts paid to all di
rectors, officials, agents or 
other: employees must use 
Form T 4.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies making a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold
ers and members during 
1919, must use Form T 5-,

NOTE —Individus!» comprising part- 
nenstiy must file retenu in their mdivi- 
ctml capacity on Form T 1 or T 1 A.

PENALTY
Every person who is required 

to make this return, who fails 
to do "so within the time 
limit, shall be subject to a, 
penalty of $10.06 for each day 
during which the default 
continues—and all such pen
alties shall be assessed and 
collected from the person 
liable to make the return In 
the same manner In which 
taxes are assessed and col
lected.

CLASS 2
Forins to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
30th of April, lp20r

All individuals other 
than farmers and ranchers 
must .use Form T 1. i 

.Farmers and ranchers 
must Form T i A.

Corporations and Joint 
StodrÇompanies must use 
Form T 2.

penalty
Every person required, to 

make a return, who fails to do 
so within the time limit, 
shall he subject to a penalty 
of twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax 
payable.
Any person, whether taxable 

or otherwise, who fails to 
mak« a return or provide 
information duly required 
according to the provisions 
of the Act, shall be liable on 
summary conviction to a 
penalty of $100.00 for each 
day during which the default 
continues. Also any person 
making a false statement 
in any return or in any 
information required by the 
Minister, shall be liable, oh 
summary conviction, to a 
penalty not exceeding $10,000, 
or to six months’ imprison
ment or to both fine and 
imprisonment!

Time Limit
All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or before the 31st ‘of 
March, 1920.
....All persons in Class 2, as 
Ah own heffcen, must «file 
on or before, the 30th of

pm, 1920.

General instructions
Obtain Forms from the 

inspectors or Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from.. Post masters.

Re^d carefully all in
structions on Form before 
filling it in.

Prepay postage on
letters and documents for
warded by mâil to Inspec
tors of Taxation.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
. AND STOP CATARRHrtfn-down organs, and bringing a feel

ing .of strength .ahd energy to'weak, 
easily tired, despondent, men, women 
and children. \

Mrs. J. N. McNeil, Glace Bay, N.S. 
snys: “For yêars past my home has 
never, been witliout Dr. WiUiqms Pink 
Pills, and I hays good reason to praise 
them highly. Following an attack of 
la grippe, I was left in a badly run 
down condition. I had no appetite and 
felt so weak I could scarcely go about 
the house. I was taking medicine, and 

%it was not helping me, and a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Hamiltons Pink 
l’illsj I used them for a time wit(i the 
most bénéficiai résulter My appetite 
improved, my strtttgth returned and 
I was soon able to-efo dll my house
work. I now use" thepflls every sprig 
and find the* (i splendid strength 
bringing tobiq. I hâve recommended,, 
the pills to ^her friends who have 
used them wrjjp good tbsults.”’

Dr. WillianijjhPink Pills are a tonic 
not a

Tells How To Open Qogged 
Nostrils and End Head Colds.

s, Out. store 
g tiote has a 
kind and this 
Ions our Spring

Make your returns 
promptly, and 

avoid 
penalties

and through their use not only the 
■disastrous after effects of\ influenza 
hut alco troubles due to poor blbod, 
such as anaemia, rheumatism, indiges
tion and the generally worn-out feel
ing that effects so many people, dis
appear. You can get these pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six1 boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams 
Medical Co., BiockvWle, Ont. * w

Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District.
HAMILTON, ONT.

ductory Event 
e delighted to 
irçjn storejto 
>n s- Footwear

R. W.' BREADNER, Commissioner of Taxation She was suffering! from 
nervous-shock but was not seriously

[Wild up the blood fed-up and miserable.
i u" 1

|g'Easter Foot- 
nell feature— 
pleasing and 

if* once while

* 4 0

TS NOW
iim Shoes, in aB the 
—Priced at.................... '

4 and $18

irown Kid Lace Shoes, 
)bér heels—Special Orange Pekoe Teas; are plucked 

from every tea hush, j :

So there are poor Orange Pekoes 
and those of fine quality. ' Low price 
and high price.

T|ie best Orange Pekoes are plucked froia 
tea bushes grown from selected seed in the care
fully cultivated soil of mountain side gardens, and 
gathered at a certain time of the year when the 
flavor is most fully developed in the leaves. > f

■' ’ 1 ' 9

Naturally these command the highest price;

They are worth it, as you will agrée when 
you taste thfir exquisite flavor ih our Red Rosé 
Orange Pekoe Tea—the new and higher priced 
tea for those who she willing to pay à littlé ëxtra 
price for * tea of extra quality.

There are numerous packages of Orange 
Pekoe teas on the market.* See that the one you 
buy has thé name—Red Rose Orâftgé Pekoe 
Tea—oft our waxed board cation.

Ifown Calf Lace Shoes, 
iber heels—Special.. • •

bid Lace Shoes, leather 
lies, rubber heels, $8.00

Lace Shoes, 
-Special

English 
uine calf skin-

uality Brown Calf 
welt sole, style, ser

12.00 ORAN
Models

T. H. Estabrooks Company, Limited
St. John fyloiltteal Toronto Winnipeg Calgary 

[Edmonton St. John’s, Nfld. Portland, Maine

PekoesMountain grdwh Orar 
from the best plantations 
extra quality at a little extra price.WAIN STREET

EKELDER, Mg

mam

I r&l

*
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FAIR AND COLDER

CITY AND DISTRICTChildren Cry for Fletcher's
j t <We bey -everything you waut, to 

Sell. McGuire & Co. >

is spending
'ABLISHED

11 < Miss Madeline Tinlin 
ij (the week-end m Toronto,

Mrs.. Taylor, widow of the late John 
Taylor of Niagara-on-the-Lake is 

. dead. :Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Tnfants and Children., 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby.- Remedies primarily prepared 
for g;o^ntups, are not interchangeable. It was the need of 

the common ailments of Jnfants and Children

Completely. Reliered by thi. Grand
VmU a*--»? * UTDI TIT A -TIWC**Fruit Medicine, “FKU1T-A-TIVES- The annual meeting of the St. Cath

arines Council of Women was held 
yesterday afternoon .at the Wellabd.

• Last' evening Citizens’ Hose- Com
pany No. 1 Old Boys Association held 
a meeting at the Grand Central and 
finished up business relating to the 
recent banquet. It is likely an annual 
outing will be held August 1st.

Engineer Wicksteed of the C. N. R. 
was conducted over tht factory dis
trict, at Thorold by President Begg of 
the hoard of trade, his purpose being 
to report on the matter of the exten
sion of the electric line to the south 
so as to serve the employees of the 
various plants.

- Robert Dayton received a prelimin
ary hearing at Thorold on the varions 
charges- in connection with the fire 
which burned" him out January 31, and 
the case was committed. Bail was 
accepted f?1* $3,000, himself $1,600 and 
David Battle a Jike amount.

a remedy for the common ailments of Jurants anc Children 
that Igotight Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for ovtir 30 
years has not proven.

What is
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 

/ therefrotii, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/f Bears the Signature of

ring
MR. ALFRED DUBOlSSEAU

482 St. Catherine St. E., Montreal.
“For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Indigestion, constant Head
aches and Constipation. I took various 
medicines for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
*Fmit-a-tives’. Now I am free of 
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and .1 have 
gained considerable weight ; Ind my 
general health is fine.

'Fruit-a-tives' is à growl medicine and 
I cannot say-enough in its favor.”

ALFRED DUBOlSSEAU.
‘Fruit-a-tives’ are made from fruit 

juices and valuable tonies—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frurt-à-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

irk of Cutting 
More Than One- 
Enterprise Ail th 
Yards of Matj 
Harbor at Port ]

Comfortable whether Spring breezi 
be balmy or penetrating. Servie 
able, too,1 on showery days becau 
the fabrics are waterproofed and tl 

tailoring is of shape-permanent so
fcutf it will take four or five I 
L to complete the ninety nl 

Bland Ship Canal, work upo 
Istruetion of which it is ex| 

il be resumed within a few da 
L statement of engineers in a 
e the great work to a Journal 

[eentatiye.
Not more than one quarter I 
erk has been completed and sd 
e most difficult portions are 
i taken up. In No. 3 section at I 
I, where the flight of three j 
tkaand a fourth are being 
k of the tsolid rock, th ebl 
| not gone half way down ad 
Ilie contracts for the upper sd 
been Allanburg and Port Co 
Be not yet been let and no 
1 been done south of Allai 
Ln that oint to Ailanburg, thd 
Constructing, the .waterway j 
Ike « lesa easy as the presel
■ ii pretty well followed.
JboiisvquentTy all the work J
■fwWruohe in the twelve J
■ V-f '• 3
■on Port Weller the Lake Cl
Btiet, to Allaidburg, just above! 
H town. At Port Weller, wl 
■Me miles east of Port Dali 
it entrince to the present Vl 
Bnal, one of the largest hard 
It worldl is being constructed 
I artificial harbor in every rl 
Ho earth embankments mada 
■cavations extending a mile I 
Bit out into Lake Ontario. Tl 
fcepth of thirty feet of water] 
■test stage. To give an idea I 
■hiensity of the work of b| 
lit harbor, it may be stated I 
■1,000 cubic yards of materia
■ used, of which about 6,000,(1 
yeady been placed.
■At the outer end of the ej 
■nt piers 700 feet long will lj 
laving a 400 foot entrance j 
■•sage of vessels. For the ■ 
■ip Canal is being built on cl 
Pes capable" of accomodating 
Ping vessels as .soon as the Si 
Btce route is made ready for] 
■The basin inside the Port I 
Bfhor entrance will have fori
■ length à width of 800 feetl 
Ihom with 25 ft. depth of wj 
B shallowest point.
glne of the greatest piers il 
^Pe, 3800 feet is to extend tl 
B-1, which will be used for <1 
■e entrance piers are founl 
■neroug concrete cribs as I 
^■riling houses. Nineteen cl 
■niense cribs are already com
V set in position.. At least I
V required.
^Fhe dimensions of the Shi 
■X-îen locks and on the lnl 
■Ween Thorold and Lake I
■ earth cutting 200 feet wicl 
■tom, 3io feet at the waterl 
1 icet depth of water. In tl 
■tings the canal width isf 
V’h«‘ present Port Colbornl
■ form the Lake Erie I 
Br,linB a depth of 22 feel 
■"niai low water staee of il

In Use For Over 30 Years
-THa 'UCNTAVn COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

The Chief Collector of1 plaited i 
States Customs some time age asked 
$or two motorboats to patrol Niagara 
river above and below the Falls. The 1 

. Washington authorities liave turned 
down the request, and the collector 1 
says no drastic steps will be taken to 
stop liquor shipments from Canada 
ovêf the border.

Hnstetteÿ v. Township of Gran
tham—A. C- Kingstone, St. Catliar- 

,i ines, for defendant; H. H. Collier, K. 
j €., for plaintiff. Appeal by det'end- 
i ants from judgement of Falconbridge, 
C.J., of 5th December, 1919 At trial 
judgement was given for declaration 

I aaeateked with $6 datintges and an1 in
junction and costs, Judgement: Trial 
“judgement to be set aside and "actio:-■ 
; dismissed with costs.
i .......- .
I The late Miss Mary D. Leiisb 

is survived by two brothers, Mathew 
A. and John J. of this city, and five 
sisters,Mrs. John McDowell, Mrs- 

; Robert Ives, Sister M. Gregory 
Superior of St. Clara’s Academy, East 
Aurora, N.Y., Sister Frances Clare. 
Superior of SU Joseph’s Orphanage. 
Lackawanna, N.Y., and Miss Julia M 
Leish of the Health' Department o1 
Buffalo.

THE C«NTAOR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

ANOTHER CASE OF BLOOD POIS- BABY GRAND PIANO 
ONINti. TO

•persisted in paring his corns with 
a razor. Foolish when cure is so pain
less and sure with Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor. Use Putnam’s orily—it’s the 
best—guaranteed and painless, price 
25c." at all dealers.

Feature Values $30 to
WELLAND AVENUE MLÎHODIST j 

CHURCH

Rev. R. D. Hampton, Pastor.
Miss Anna Wüliatns, Direutoress, 
Miss Lillian White, Soprano. 
Miss Elizabeth Robb,' Contralto. Niagara Falls, N. Y.

America’s Best Styles at Moderate Prices. Great Showing ot Everything Men

To find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or mediciue at mid 
night is no uncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
this need will appreciate fully the advisabil.tÿ of having on hand 
some of the following items, which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed atd the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep

SUGGESTED ITEMS: V
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia Essence ol Peppermint 
Linseed Meal Anttphlogletlne
*t hermofuge Aromatic Caseara
Mustard Nervlline or Pain Killer
Carron OH Wine of Ineeae
Absorbent Cotton Broncho-Grippe
Bandages Electric Oil
Peroxide Friar’s Balsam
Tr. iodine Carbolic Ointment
Aepirln Tablets Quinine Capsules

BUY THEM AT

Palm Sunday

Morning Class Junior League. 
Morning Theme—The Comipg of 

the King. *r -r
Afternoon—(An open session of the 

Church School.
Evening Subject—The Story of a 

Man Without a Country.
A cordial welcome and a comfort

able pew is awaiting YOU.
Special Muaic.x j
Corns You are Invited.

CANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Tomorrow night the choir olkl 
Paul Street church will sing Stainohl 
Crucifixion.

The Easter offering in the Publie 
schools for the orphans' home will k 
taken up next Tuesday.

The U.F.O. which is to hpen a co
operative store in Welland, is now] 
planning to , invade the fruit bell] 
Plans are being made by the llaiteu 
Farmers of Ontario to construct a] 
canning plant in the fruit belt, and to] 
set up an opposition plant. tqjhe Do-1 
minion Canner:

(Stainer)
Quartette—When Peace Like a 

River.
3 p.m.—Sunday School—Chinese 

Class/
Story of the

Kings.
7 p.m.—Subject—How God Speaks 

To-day.
Choral—Abide With Me. (Monk) 
Anthem—Hast Thou Not Known, 

(Pfleugar)
Solo—That Sweet Story _ of Old. 

(West)—-Mrs. John House.
Monday Evening, March 29, ‘Duboia 

Seven Last Words,’ Soloists-1—Mrs, 
Gordon Johnston, (Soprano) .Mr. J. 
Riley Hallman and Mr. Arthur Bfjght 
of Toronto.

The 46th anniversary of Livingstone 
lodge I.O.OF., Merritton, will be held 
next . Tuesday, the function being 
opep to members and their friends 
On the rift arç still two names oi 
charter members, Peter Steep ant 
Thomas Reid, who have been with i1 
through all the up6 and downs of its 
history, and are proud to be with i 
now in its hey dey, with 250 members 
owning its own valuable building, and 
a power in the community.

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D., Minister, 
Mrs. H. V. Finnie, Organist.

CHURCH, Sunday, March 28th.ST. ANDREW’S
PELHAM STREET. Own—The

WALKER’S SMUG STORE 11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sub
ject—The Triumphal Ride.

Anthem—The Palms.(Faure)
Solo—There is a Greep HSU Far 

Away. (Gonuod)—Mies Ratcliffe.
3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.mj—Evening Worship—Daily 

Strength for Daily Needs.
Anthem—O" Worship the Lord. 

(Hollins)
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Christian Men’s 

Brotherhood.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Praise Service.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Service prepara

tory to the Communion.

3 p.m,—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Service, conducted by Mr. 

James 6|ampson.
Everyone Cordially Welcome.

297 St. Paul Street

at present the lu?" 
est canning syndicate in Canada. Tie 

of the trouble is according toil-
The Executive Committee of the 

Dominion Fire Chiefs’ Association ar
rived in S't. Thoinas last evening ip 
connection with a meeting to make 
qecesaary arrangements and set the 
date lor the annual convention, which 
will be held at St. Thomas next sum
mer. The Chiefs who are handUng the 
preliminary details are: Chief Beth- 
nue, of Three Rivers, Chief Arm
strong, t of Kingston, Secretary and 
Chief K*appele of Stratford, Keys of 
Galt, Earl of Milton, Kerr of I-eam- 
ington, and Heath of Saskatoon.

Beginning Sunday midnight Niagara 
Falls, Ôift. will have daylight saving.- 
A sfraw; vote was taken yesterday in 
the. big plants, and the manufacturers 
and employees were practically unan 
imousjy in favor of daylight. A meet
ing of the city council was held in the 
afternoon, and the Mayor will issue, 
the proclammationt today bringing 
day-light saying time into effect Sun
day midnight". Daylight saving will be 
adopted "n Niagara Falls, N. Y. com
ing into effect at the same time.

C. W. Bliss of Calgary, a guest at 
the Prince George/ Toronto, states the i 
prospects for good crops in Alberta 
are excellent. He says that there has 
’been plenty of snow, and states, that, 
the farmers are looking fori an early 
spring. He says' that the Fall wheat 
is in excellent shape in most places, 
Mr. Bliss says the reports of extreme 
conditions "in Southern Alberta arc 

Conditions are un-

ST. THOMAS CHURCH 
Rev A. H. Howitt B.A., Pastor. 

.Canon J. O. Miller, L.L.D.

Palm Sunday

cause
.formation received, the announced 
by the Dominion Canned that present
contracts will lie limited to two-thirds ;

leaving Wof the original amount, 
one-third on the hands of the pro
ducers. This third and any addition»! 
output will be taken care of by the 
U.F.O. Co-operative canning factory

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m,—Morning Prayer. 
Preacher—The Rector, “The Miss

ing Note of Today.” ,
Solo—The Palms,—Mrs. Tumbach. 
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer.
Preacher—The Rector—Mesopota

mia, the Cradle of the ‘Human Race. 
Anthem—The Rosary—Mrs. Slater.

The Wau ÎO the Wesi Mrs. J. T. Festing and daughter are 
visiting in Toronto.

Km*

^ WINNIPEG mnWI r CALGARY
BRANDON IkrTilMinli EDMONTON
REGINA VANCOUVER
SASKATOON VICTORIA

STANDARD TRANS CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT THRQUNIt 
OUT, INCLUDING NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

Sun. Mon. Wed. Frl.—Canadian National all the way. "
Tue». Thurs. Sat.—VU G.T., T. S N.O., Cochrane thenoe 0. N. Rye 
Tickets and full Information from nearest Canadian National 
Railways' Agent.

or eeneral Passenger Department, Toronto.

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Gço. H. Smith, M.A., D.D. 
Minister.

Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church St. 
-Organist and Choir Director. VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY
-FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, D'ining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

s - \ i
most^jbeautiftrl scenery in Canada is along: the lines ol the Canadian Pacific 

Magnificent Rocky Mountain ResojCts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier
?.. . mi ■ ■ ■ wi . — . ■ . . .. — n__D«»Liei

Sunday Service.

11 a.iru—Subject of Sermon—-Weep
ing Saviour and a Fallen City.

Anthem—God So Loved the World,
Industrial Department Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full particulars 
regarding land in Western C»na<* available 1er farming or other purposes. Cure ThatCoughToday 

—Without Medicine
EASILY DONE BY BREATHING IN 

THE HEALING FUMES OF 
FERROZONE.

No medicine brings such prompt re
lief, exerts such an invigorating in
fluence, or so thoroughly and speedily 
cures throat troubles as Catarvhozone. 
Doctors, hospitals, Sanitariums— all 
say that for those who suffer from 
changeable weather, for-those who are 
predisposed to catarrh, lung trouble, 
deafness, or bronchitis, no treatment 
is s‘o iudispcnsible as “Catarrhozone.”

For certain cure, for relief in an 
hour, use Catarrhozone, the only di- 
trect, brcathcable medicine. Two 
month’s treatment guaranteed, price 
$1; smaller size 50c„ sample size 25c. 
at all dealcTS everywhere. '

Specialty Iron Moulders
highly, colored, 
doqbtedly anything but good, lie says, 
but no one is actually ^starving as has 
been erroneously stated.

iWantçd to opera't^-’ moulding" machines.
Light work,| big pay. Average weekly 

! hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance. - *

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; ”Pa1liser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel," Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria

awe

ÏAYL0R-F0RBES COMPANY Further particular» from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.'Gcnrai ana Drain worry.

Despondency, Lost of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg, on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed
frt*.THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO,OUT.

GUELPH, ONT.

’WW$r

Canadian National Railmaqs


